
'Sh it Star.
sit'in'rififinn $l.(H) ptr tfitr, in mfniw.
:. A. HTKIMIKftftflft, KillKir nml I'lih.

WKONKspav. JUNK '. mm.

A n lnilt'H'nhnt hioil pup'!, iulHh't ivrry
tHlm-tii- in liryiii'liUvllli', ro.I., ili'voiril to tln lnlnnl of

wl .li'llVim enmity. Niii-mi- I It l'ii I w III f ivnt
nil llh fiilrnr-- nml will lMOMMnlitlly friunil-l- y

timiinl Hie lnlimliiK 'ltlm,
HultnTltlon rliMl.in'i'yi'nr, In nilvniii'o.
I'oniinuiilcHlliiim hili'tnlnf for itiihllciiilon

mint. In) iii'i'oiiiiuiili'tt hylhn whiim'i iminr,
not for niilillt'iiilon, lint ni n eiiiinintiM of
Ktmil frillli. nlr'.l Intf ihw hriim hoIIi'IIimI.

AilvertWImr rnl tnittlt Unown on iippllrit-tln- n

nt thnnltlrt' In ArnohlV Hlix'k.
(.futility I'oniiiiiinlrHiloim unit I'hiimri of

mlveriKrmr-nt- should rrni'h thin olllrii liy
Mnmtiiy iHNin.

AiMi-o- nil ,'nmrminlriittnn tot A.Htcpli
Oiinoii, KtvynoltUvllIt. I'n.

Kiili'ri'if in l he (hmIoIIIi'ii nt Krynnliltvlllc,
Ph.. n iwoml i'Iuhi. nmll mntti'r.

It. Hnlmcd Hint thn botvrn niii
yetting In thi'lr work tut n)iplo tfcos
thin yi'fti'. Wntoli your tivoti.

A lUilrnuo liiwyi-- r miyii A nwlnller l

"on who Holla nothing for nomothlntr
to u cmon vli thinkx ho U (it-t- Itif
mmiothlnir for nntlilnir."

If thoy nit! on kcIiciIiiIo tlmo, tho
sovontron your locimt will ivncli tho
wrt thin piimmpr, and tho farmers nro
nlrondy illKi'imBlnir tho qiietttlon, "wlmt

' Hhall we do with thorn ?"

A mini wn nrroBtod ihu fJ rt of tie
work for procurlni; whinkry for men of
liitompornte hnhlts. C'lnrlon iVymW-rni- i.

Frequently miimo one In Iieynolilfc
vlllo pitwnroH whlxkey for men of
Intemperate hiibllH, but no nrroHtx luivo
ever boon mudo for doltur It.

Snm'l Stilton, ono of our oounty
nml a oundidntu for ivnonil-mitio- n

at tho coining Dotnocratlu pi
wan In lloynoldsvillo Saturday

liHiklnir nftor hln polltloal IntoivRts.
Mr. Stiitou ha mudo an oxoollont r,

having looked Htrlotly after
tho county's bout Intorosts. Wo believe
tho Demoorats nre so well ploaiod with
his work that ho will tfet thu lurgixt
voto, by oddn, polod at tho prlinnrleM on
tho Kith of thiH month. A man who
Iirb proven himself an cnpnblo of filling
nil ollloo an ban Mr. Stilton, In deserving
of n second term.

An tho man jrrown older, says an ox- -

chatipo, ho learns to regard with wispl-ei-

thoso pooplo who muko an oHtcnlti'
tion uf siiporUitivo goodness. Tho two-fnoi.-

lndividiiMl tho man who Is ull
milieu to your faoo and harpoons you In

tho back In a woll known churnoter,
though bo thlnkx no ono known him and
ho Is novor found out. Then thmv'a
the Ignorunt follow tho ono who never
knows anything and has nothing to say
unions it 1b damaging. Ho In nalutly In
bin own cntinmtlon, and In a nafo man to
avoid. Men who nrn thoroughly hu
man, and who lay noolalmnto naintnhip,
are often tho worth lent to bo triihtod
All men wear markn, moro or lonn

trannparont, and it frequently happens
that tho vlllian dinguinos himneir th

tho most comploto sumhlanco of
Virtiiu,

The twonty pngo edition of tho
Brook vlllo lirpuhlirnn, published hmt
week by tho Woman's Itollof Coi-j- of
Brookvllle, Is an issuo showing tho
brain work of woiuon. Its editorials,
loonla and cortvnpondonoo uro mostly
all from tho pen of tho fair sox. Tho
largo edition wan prepared by tho liulien
for tho benefit of tho Memorial Homo
nt Urookvillo. Tho edition Is hand-
somely Illustrated with hulf-tou- o

pictures of the Memorial Homo, Brook
villi churches, school houses, and
various other buildings, also pictures of
some, of the dead heroes of Jefferson
county, among which Is tho picture of
Major John C. Consor, tho Itoynolds- -

vllto hero who sacrificed life on his
country's altar at tho battlo of Hoydton
Plonk Road. Too much prnlso cannot
be given tho ladles for their excellent
work as woll an for tho laudable chject
to which they devoted their tlmo and
energy. The iiublicrtn office deserves
credit for getting out such a neat paper
for the ladies.

By tho following article clipped from
tho Kitlanning Iltpubliatn It is evident
t hat a number of people living along
(ho Allegheny liver have been violating
the gumc and fish laws and will soon
bo arrested for disobeying the lows:
''Ciipt. J. W. Hulstoad, of Verona, who
is the game and llsh warden for this
section, says he has the names of over
400 pooplo whom he intends prosocutlng
in a very short time. He says the enter-
ing of tho bults and their prosecution to
u finish will startle the residents of sev-

eral localities as he ban the names of a
number of people who stand high In

.their respective communities. Tho
charges to be mode are for using dyna-
mite, exploding lime, seining, gigging,
setting wire loops, setting glllnets, own-

ing a soin, furnUhlnga boat for seining,
furnishing dynamite and selling fish
Illegally, The warden says he has been
working on these cases sluoe last
November and has bad private detec-
tives, stationed along the different
strtatiis who merely furnished the In-

formation and can give sufficient
evidence, that the laws were violated.
Ho aays there are 90 people in this
comity who will be among the number
arrested. Many of whom reside in Kit-tanni-

and Immediate vicinity. This
paper baa repeatedly warned violators
of tho law that private detectives were
at work but do attention has been paid
to It and they will now have to take
the consequences."

Pure Vinegar.
There uro few people these times

who have any Idea tho amount of
poinon and hurtful drugn they nro dally
consuming In their families. Is It any
wonder that almost everyone you talk
with now days complains of having
stomach trouble and Indigestion? A
cant, Iron stomach, If It wore piwnlbln

for the human family to be possessed
with such stomachs, could not stand tho
amount of acid that tho people have
been taking by using the drug vinegar
we tlnd on tho market t havo
felt much iihirtuod on thin subject for
many years, and have boon giving it
much at tent ion lately. Through my
own curiosity I procured four half-pint- s

of tho very bent vinegar, which was
labeled on tho bnrrell "pure elder vine-

gar." I sent the four half-pint- s to a
professor of chemistry to have them
tented. Ho reported them all to bo
lirtlllclnl produels, containing acids,
Hint one drop of it III Its purity would
cat cane hardened cant steel. Such Is

the kind of vinegar tho people have
been using. I believe It was 1. T. llar- -

num who said: "Tho American people
love to 1m humbugged." Why do w

not demand pure food from our markets?
Wo would live longer, havo no stomach
troubles and would bo a better and
healthier people. It Is enough to mnko
ono shudder to hear a customer ask his
grocerymnn for'a gallon of vinegar and
see him go homo with un article that Is

from 4 to 0 er cent sulphuric acid. He
tuny not know he Is carrying pain and
Inter on death, for himself and family,
hut that Is Its proper name, "pain and
death," and every ban-e- l should Iw so
labeled. When a man puts up an nrti-cl- e

of food with such poinon in it be,
too, should bo convicted of murder.
The laws don't say so, but good reason
and common sense says It. I want It
distinctly understood that this Is no
scheme to make money or friends, but
knowing what I do alKiut these articles
I have taken some puinn to Introduce a
genuine, pure, whole cider vinegar Into
HoynoldnvUlo. Tho vinegar Is abso
lutely pure and Is throe years old; it
was made by one of the most upright
men wo havo in Pennsylvania
His life has been spent for tho common
good of his followmnn. I have mild tho
grocery men of this place a number of

barrels of this man's vinegar and It U
labeled with the analyzer's test on each
barrel. I want to stiv to tho consumer,
don't risk a drop of lls-s- articles with
out you see tho chemist's test labeled
on the barrel.

This has been some expense to mo
and not ono cent of prolll In It for me.
I havo been Instrumental In bringing
thin one pure article within your reach
for the purpose of benetltlng tho coir
sinners of vinegar. I hopu to see tho
time when every dishonest man or far
tory that makes an impure article of
food boycotted by tho consumers In this
country. Heeently Commissioner V. N
Monro mot with some of tho pickling
and preserving houses In our western
cltlen und not illcd them that all goods
containing more than ono Ingredient
must bo labeled so that purchasers can
tell what substance enters into their
composition. Notleo was given that no
coloring Is to bo used In vinegar.

A. L. l'KTKIW,

Special Request.

I request all who owo me to Mo kind
enough to pay 5t)centsora$1.0()on tholr
accounts every two weeks. I am in need
of money and hopo those whom I have
trusted will help mo out.

J. A. Welsh.

It will pay you to buy your shoos at
J. S. Morrow's.

Do you want a pretty carpet ? Then
go to tho HoynoldnvUlo Hardware Co,

store

Como and seo Gilblom's X Hay shoo
only $1.08,

Perfect Headache Powders are tho
best In tho market. Try thorn. For
sale at tho Reynolds Drug Store.

Mens Latrobo shoe for only $2.00 at
Gilblom's.

Moro people, adults and children, are
troubled with costiveuess than with any
other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters will euro contlvonens
und provent the diseases which result
from it. For sale by H. A. Stoke.

At King & Co. 's you will II nd baled
hay, salt, flour and a full lino of general
merchandise,

Before you buy a suit seo Mllllrens.

Notice.
All persons having bad dealings w 1th

us are requested to call und see If tholr
accounts are properly closed up as all
open accounts will be left for collection.

J. C. Kino & Co.

Easy on the pocket book Robinson's
Mioos.

Eclipse Bicycles, the best in Reynolds-vill- e,

sold by C. F. Hoffman.

The Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co;
store has received now spring samples of
brussels, extra velvet aud ingrain car-
pets. If you want a new carpet see the
samples and get prioea at this store.

Sweaters, at MUllrens, only 20c.

Ladles' spring heel shoes $1.50 at
Gilblom's.

'
When you have an "awful" headache

try a package of Perfect Headache
Powders. For sale at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

REDUCED RATES TO WASHING
TON, D. C.

8lngle Pare for Round Trip via Penn'a R.
R., account Y. P. 8. C. E. Convention,

Tho Fifteenth International Conven
tion of tho Young People's Society of
Christian F.ndcavor will bo held at
Washington, 1). C, July 7 to 1.1, IHIig,

and for that occasion tho Pennsylvania
I In n md Company will sell, from July
(1 to ft, Inclusive, excursion tickets to
Washington and return at asingln faro
for tlio round trip. Those tickets will
lie good for return pannage until July
lf, inclusive, but If deposited with thu
.lolnt Agent at Washington prior to
ft. 00 l M., July 14, will lie extended to
July .11, Inclusive.

Full Information In regard to rates
and time of trains can be obtained upon
application to ticket agents.

Kxciirslon tickets for tho following
side trips will h sold an under:

From .Inly 7 to 11. Inclusive, excur
sion tickets between Washington and
Unit I more and Baltimore and Washing-
ton will bo sold nt 1.2."i fur tho round
trip, good for return passage until July
14, Inclusive.

From July ft to 11 excursion tickets
from Washington to Gettysburg and
and return will bo sold at $1.1.r for the
round trip, good to return until July II,
Inclusive. On tho same days tho West-
ern Mnrylnnd Itnilrond Company will
sell excursion tickets from Baltimore
to Gettysburg and return, with same
return limit, at 2.1." for tho round trip.

From July fl to .11 excursion tickets
will be sold from Washington to lUeh-mon- d

and return at $4.00, to Petersburg
and return at $.".m), to Old Point Coin-fo- rt

ami return (all rail) $11.00 (and go-

ing all rail and returning by boat $ri.f.1),
to Fredericksburg und return $2.2f.
These tickets will all bear return limit
of July .11, Inclusive.

All tickets for side trips will hn sold
only on presentation of return portion
of excursion tickets to Washington Is-

sued for this occasion.

Don't forget to havo your eyes ex-

amined and lilted with glasses. C. F.
llolTinan can do tho work.

Sou Robinson's d shoes; men's,
boys' and youths.'

Brussels and Ingrain carpets of all
stylen, at low prices, at the Reynolds-vlll- o

Hardware Co. store.

A luxury to tho feet Robinson's
shoes.

Wo bnvo added a full new line of
shoos. Come and give us n call. J. S.
Morrow.

House und 7 lots In West Reynolds
vllle for solo. Inquire at ST AH olllco.

Men's flue kangaroo calf shoe for only
2.2.--

. at Gilblom's

Gentlemen, tho II nest lino of shirts
over shown at Bell's from "0 ct. to $1,

Come and see our latest stylo Boston
shoe for $1.00 at Gilhlom's.

Buy your watches at C. F. Hoffman's
and suvo money

Everybody that buys from MUllrens
Is satisfied

Woman's Foreign Missionary Meeting,

Tho nineteenth annual meeting of
tho Woman's Foreign Missionary So
ciety of Clarion Presbytery, will bo hold
In the Presbyterian church, Clarion,
Juno 17 and 14, 1SIMI.

Auxiliaries uro requested to elect
two delegates, und each Bund and
Christian Endeavor society, contribut
ing to Foreign Missions, one delegate,
und to send their names two weeks
before the meeting to Mrs. Clara Cob- -

lentil, Clarion, fur entertainment.
Delegates uro requested to prepare

clour rejsirt of tho yeur's work, to bo

read ut the meeting, and to send a copy
of It to Mrs. R. L. Bu.nrd, Brock way -

vlllo; also to send to her for reduced
railroad orders.

Dr. Taylor, of U. Jackson, Pa., t'O'

cently returned from his around tho
world tour, and Mrs. Sophie Lorlng
Taylor at tho sumo time returning
from her visit to her mission home at
Beirut, Lyrin, will bo present, and Mrs
Hill, of Cannonsburg, fresh from tho
Saratoga General Assembly, will sjieuk
on Temperance.

Tho gifted missionaries, Mrs. Murry,
of China, and Mrs. Jennie Sherrard
Ewlng, of India, with charming per
sontilltles, and Mrs. Ewing's gift of
song, will muke the nlnetoenth annual
a delightful occasion.

Mrts. 'R. L. BtrzARD, Cor. Sec.

Meu's suits $1.7.) at MUllrens.

The Stau for $1.00.

If you wunt a brussels, extra velvet or
Ingrain carpet go to the Keynoldsvllle
tiara ware uo. store.

Robinson's little man's shoes'are beau
ties.

R. and G. glove fitting corset at J. S
Morrow's.

Golf, Golf, Golfs for everyone at Bell's

Latest style Btraw hats at MUllrens.

Survival of the fltost. Downs' Elixir
has outlived every other cough rem'
edy simply because it is the best.
For sale by II. A. Stoke.

Mining shoes from $1.10 up at Gil
blom'a.

The cheapest and best shoes for - the
money in town at J. S. Morrow's.

For the best and cheapest slippers in
town go to Gilblom's.

Revengeful Robins.
About two weeks ago black and

white spot ted cat belonging to Hurry
Hustings robbed a robin's nest. The
parent birds witnessed tho destruction
of their home, and made a great ado
alsnit It, but tho cat was ahdiiralo, and
proceeded quietly to fennt upon the
blrdliiign. But siuco that time that
cat's life has been a burden. She can
not show In i self In the open nlr without
being niiviigely attacked by half a dozen
robins that sei ni to bo watching for her.
They chirp loudly, rulllo 'up their
feathers, and lly nt the rat with vicious
fury. At first tho cat attempted to do- -

fend herself, but her enemies wore too
active. They could give her a savago
ieck and bo out of the way before sho

could spring or strike with her paw.
Now she go, s n round llko ono who has
nothing to live for. If sho ventures out
for a moment, and hears the savago
chirp of a robin, nho will Inako a dive
for her favorite hiillng-phtc- e under tlio
burn. Other cuts uro not molested by
tho robins. But they seem to have
made up their minds to havo revenge
on this one, mid It Is probable that sho
will never molest another robin's nest.

Puiixsiitn wney Spirit.

Every Ixitilo of Arnica and Oil Lini
ment sold in warranted by the proprie-
tors to give satisfaction or money will
bo refunded. For sulo by It. A. Stoke.

Gents, tho latest things In belts at
Bell's. Cull and seo them.

Boys' dun shoos, latest styles, for only
$I.2T at Gilhlom's.

Men's satin calf shoo for only $1.2.r at
Gilblom's.

JOTICETo
TAX-PAYER- S.

I'tifMiitnl to mi Act of ANtt'mhtv. twill ut
IimhI t tin follow Inir IIiimm. nml niacin to n
rclvi t'liimly, Hlutp, limit Hint ling Thxch for

ywr law, ii :
WurMiiw Timtmlilp, Tins1ny, Jump Nth, In

tltr forwioon, nt tin hoiiMV of .1. A. Kox.
ushinuttm iowtittiii). i p)Hr, riHwfiiy,

tiltm IMh, III thi! iifMTitoon, III I he Wtislitiitftoii
Hotfl.

IJiockwiivvllh lloniuuh. unci Himlnr Town- -
m!iIi, V'ilnp(1iiy,,luiH i, nt tint IiKitn UoijMtt,
iiriN'KWHy viiim.

Viililnirlmi Tomishlti. I.nwitr. ThiifHtliiv.
.Ifiiii II. Ill thu fon'iioon, Ht thu tori ut Itorfe-ilti- lf

Ml IN
Wiishlnirton TowtiHhlti. Iii Mfrrok. Thnr- -

iluy, lutin II, In thn nt HotH hum
ontniriio.

KrvnoUlxvllh' Moroiiuh. iiv. Jltrtn I'J. lit
th Ml mt Homhc.

Wont HrvMolilMvllh Moroiiuh liml Whitlow
towiithl 11. West. Ha tut ilii v., Mum i:t. hi tin- - fori!- -
doon. lit tin Id ikk lloiioi.

Ulns ow Towimhln. Kt. Himirriiiv. Junn lit
ill tin tiiirriioon, it inn iclimi 11 oust.

Mr!iihnoiii Townhln, Momhiy, Jmifi 1.1 In
tin forenoon, nt 1n lioimn of iiirt North.

Ih'mh't-Moi- TowiiHhtn, Monthly. June1 15 In
the uftt'iiioon, at thi' hoiiMiMif Antlrt'W IMfrr.

It 11 K 1111 Muiotih, Tiipsdity, Juni'lit, at thn
mr iiirt' noil,(iimklll Towtwhli). WciliiPMflnv. Juno 17. In
the fotviiooti, HI tht'tJUwniiMor.

Mt'll Townhti, Wfdnt'stln v .1 tint 17, In thn
Iiftornoon, ut tin hoiifliMtf Ifi'iiry It row 11.

Perry Township, Thiirihiy, .ti'inn H, In tho
rorono in, ni momon1 or .1. 11, jh'Hiih.

I'lfivvlllit Itiiritiii'h. TliiiiHidti v. .In lift IS tti
Ihi' iiflm-tiooti- nt thpofhViiof V. W. frtwHtiMin.

riMixmiimviii'y HoroiiKh, ruliiy, Juno 19, nt
Hotel I'miliill.

Yntitm Township, Hiiturtltiy, Junn 20, nt Ho
tt-- l 1'iinlnll.

I'crry Township, Monthly, Junn 22, In tho
forenoon, nt Ihi'Miot-- In

Perry Township, Monday, .liinu 22, In thenf-trrnoo-

nt Htoin In I'erryHvlllt'.
I'orlnr Township, Tut'Mthiy, Junn 23, hi tho

forenoon, til thnHtornln Tortcr.
Klnirurold Township, Tiniliiy, Junn 2.1, In

thn nf nt hoit'l In Itlnittfohl.
Worlhvllln lloronirh. Wi'dnn-dii- Junn 24, III

tho forenoon, nt thn house of K. II. (ielnt.
Ileiiver Township, Weihiehiy, Juno 24, In

thn nfloinooii, tit Mlore In Mil.
Hiimiiierville HorouL'h, Thumdny, June 2ft, In

thn forenoon, ut, Hotel.
I 'lovnr Township, ThiirKfhiy, Junn 2.1, In tho

unnruoon, ni more 111 itiixinr.
Itrookvllle Horoiijrh.iiud Kose Township, Frl-

(In v. .1 mm 'Itl it t t hit Triuuiii'ti'u nlllii
Knox Township. Hiituithty Juno 27, In the

forenoon, 111 ine bum rumen store.
IMuet'ivek Ttiwnship, Huluithiy, Juno 27, III

thn afternoon, nt thestoteof K. Welser.
Oliver Township, Tunmlny, June, In tho

foreutNin, at the More In Ollvehurtf.
Oliver Township, Tuesday, Juno 310, In tho

afternoon, jit Hotel In Cool
Purlieu payltiK their luxes nt thn nhovn

tlrntm mid places will nave ten per cent., hh
inui tinioiiui win no iiiMimj wnen uuieeu in
thn hands of thn mllnrtor.

Men-an- t He Licenses will hn rol lifted at nil
places visited, nml all llceiistes remalnlnn 111-

paiu aner ine iiiii or Juiy win ihi piaeuu 111

1110 uauuH 01 iiil' proer omeei-- ror tuiiiei'iioii
JOIIMWAITK.

TitKAHtMiKit'H Okkh k. County TlUllMUIOr.
Hrookvlllo, ru., May fl, IHiHt.

First National Bank

O F It K xxolus villi:.

CKPITRL ao, OOO.OO.

(I. nitrhnll, rrv.ldmll
Ncolt Mrtiollutul, Vice Pres.;

John II. Kuiirher, :.lilr
Director:

0. Mitchell, Heolt MeClvllnnd. .1.0. King,
j en 11 ii. nriieii, it. r.. iiniwn,

U. W. Fuller, J. II. Kiiuclii.r.

I)hih a tfenentl bHnklnshiiHliifHHHnd Rollelts
tlio tM'outilor iniiri'liiinlH, profeHHloiiHl inon.
farmcm, iiieehttnleH. nilntirH. luniliormen and
olhiir, pninilHlnit the nioHt cnruful uttentlun
n me uu.uitihn ur nil puniouK.

Hiifo Iieixmlt lluxui for rent.

Flint Niillunul Bunk ImlldliiK, Nolan block

Fire Proof Vault.

SINCE 1878.

Fire Insurance

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOK VILLE, PR.

"Walter Spry,
SOLICITOR,

Reynoldsville, Penn'a.

BING&CO.
Dress Form Gorsets

Latest Model
Elegant Shape
Long Waist
Boned with

We are authorized to refund
(Jorpels or VVniBtH if

after four' weeks

DI UCSS G OODS,
you will find to

A flash of lightning

coming from a clear sky
is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to tho Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:

"The inrmeuse slock, ut such, low prices!
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

The hot weather

the money for Fentlieibone
not entirely pnififnctory
trial. Our line of

&c,
bo the latent.

& Co

Is here and BELL & LEWIS
are to sell you
suitable goods for the sea-
son. Their stock of

is full of nice goods of all
kinds and at prices within
the reach of all. We have a
nice line of

We can suit you in you
want; every of
our store is with
fine goods.

Quality and Lowest
Prices are what you will find
at our store, and polite clerks
to wait on you.

Call and see the best stock in
town.

JAMES

NOTIONS,

Bing

irving. Manaoer

prepared

WASH GOODS

Furniture, Carpets
House Furnishing Goods.

anything
department
complete

Highest


